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WITHOUT THKIIl MUZZLES

Well well this is n funny littlo
ropublio Mr Marsdeu ia a Gov-

ernment
¬

official who has rocontly
fallou into tho habit of sajiug what
ho thinks On Hawaii the thought
struck Mr Marsdon that sugar and
coffee plantors must havo cheap
labor not an original thought for
wo will venture a years subscription
to our valuable paper that sovon out
of ten of tho aforesaid planters on

those islands will agree with Mr
Marsdon This thought boiog looso

in tha brain of the Commissioner of

Agriculture ho mado bold to express
it adding that tho laborer must be

a contract one Now comes the
funny part in that the Advortisor
the high falutiu exponent of repub-

lican

¬

govornmont in general and of

tho Republic of Hawaii in particular
demands that Mr Marsdon must be

recalled to this capital city aud sat
upon or gagged

Then Kahuku Jeams another
Government official getting loose

in San Francisco says that it
is on tho cards that the monarchy
will bo restored with Princess Kaiu
lani as a Queen Now if such an
utterance is not misprision of treason
then our late military commission

of civilians in soldiers toggery
blundered badly in sending to prison
men who had said less against the
peace and dignity of our sovereign
lord beg pardon of President Dole

Believing in freedom of speech
as it is understood in England and
the United States The Independent

would not recall the Collootor-Gen-er- al

of Customs but would extend
his leave of absence indefinitely

DOLE A GOLD BUG

Thoro has been some doubtB in

the minds of those interested in

American politics whether our presi ¬

dent favored tho gold bugs or the
silvoritee

It was natural to boliovo that he

had no sympathy with the gold wing
of tho Democrats under his great
and good friend Cleveland who

tried to dethrone him It was also

believed that he had no use for Mc

Kinley who some years ago nearly
ruined his friends the planters At

tho samo time it is oasily explained
that a man at the head of an oli-

garchy

¬

cannot sympathize with the
Populists who beliovo in govern ¬

ment by tho people or with tho sil-

ver

¬

Democrats who in their plat-

form

¬

ignored Hawaii altogether
Wo have roceivod an ode written by

Mrs Dolo which indicates that tho
prosident must bo put down as a
gold bug The odo which is very

rhythmical and written to Cystine

relates to the 100th aunivorsary of

that city tho birthplaco of Mrs

Dole It is a graceful tributo to her
birthplace breathing historic mem-

ories

¬

of tho ideal loveliness of tho
town and closes

Silently over the Camden hills
The trnn la settim In seas of gohl

Folding the tlrod land to sleep
In a glory ot colors manifold

Wrapping thoo closo In u gohlrn sheon
God is watching tuee loved Castlne

nwfly hfni

ar

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho goody goody pooplo iu tho
United States who supported the
A B 0 F M will hold up their

hands iu holy horror when thny are
told that this best govornmont
these islands over had has forced a

broach in the Sunday law of tho
wicked monarchy so that Minister
Coopers band gives Sunday con ¬

certs aud President Dolo gives Sun ¬

day breakfasts at the aristooratio
hour of eight Then too wo hoar
of church pooplo giving outortaiu
muuts at country retreats on Sunday
whore dancing is indulged iu But
then our good brother Pock has
said that violations of the sabbath
could and would t bo forgivou if

takiug place ovor three miles out of

town Rah for Pock aud tho Re-

public

¬

Really doar Dan wo must call
Brother Pecks attontion to tho fol-

lowing

¬

paragraph from tho Bulle-

tin

¬

as a text for his missionary ser-

mon

¬

to morrow evening

For a while Miss Adair was an
acrobatic dancor She is very slon
dor but vory muscular also and
thoro is a power in her that seoms
impossible for ono of her slight
physiquo When sho did a back
somersault her audience wasstaitlod
She always did it in short skirts
and it all happeuod so quickly that
thoro was a whiff of drapery a puff
of potticoats aud tho thing was
done But tho somorsault aud tho
split have beeu retired with other
difficult aud ungraceful things

Wo aro told that a volunteer w ho

wauted to entor a saloon l3t even-

ing

¬

with his rifle and bolt of cart ¬

ridges was stopped by tho police
officer on duty If our information
is correct wo compliment tho Attorney--

General aud tho Marshal on

their wiso action in instructing the
polico in regard to armed men The
next thing which tho community
hopes for is to seo a proper armory
built whero arms and ammunition
can be deposited after drills and
practices If that is dono a feeling
of safety will again prevail At
prosont the appearance of the valiaut
volunteors with or without beer
strikes terror into tho hearts of wo

mon and children and othor non- -

combatauts

A number of Hawaiians and othors
were arrested yesterday for violating
the regulations of tho Board of
Hoalth by fishing in tho harbor
Wo aro under tho impression that
tho tabu on fishing in tho harbor
has been rosoinded The tabu is

not needed any longer and it seems
as if tho sudden aotivity of the po-

lico
¬

was simply in tho interest of
certain owners of fishing rights

A thoroughly characteristic scono
of Hawaiian life was noticed oarly
this morning A largo number of
Hawaiian dock laborers were seated
on tho stops of Honolulu Halo on
Merchant streot The gathering in-

dicated
¬

a strike and a loquacious
membor was passing tho hat around
presumably to soouro funds for tho
strikers It was nothing of tho kind
however There was no work on
the dock for tho boys this morning
and the hat was passed to raise
funds for tho purpose of buying a
few bottles of gin whilo waiting for
pay day Tho call for funds was

heartily responded to and tho boys
wero happy

WATERFRONT WHISPERINGS

Tho island steamers Lehua aud
James Makee arrived this morning
with G0O0 bags of sugar for tho bark
Iolani

Tho 550 bags of Woimanalo sugar
by tho Kaona is being piled on tho
Wilder wharf preparatory to boing
shipped on the Iolani Monday
morning

Tho Kilauoa Hon loft tho Ocoanio
wharf at noon to day with over 800
tons of lish guano for Paauhau

iMlllWJUWi1

Tho steamor Eloctrio Spark Capt
Frooman commander was suddenly
called upon to tow in tho Robert
Suddon with coals from Now Castle
yesterday moruiog

Tho bark Androw Welch is 10

days out from tho coast to day
Captain Drew has ono moro day to
boat recent sail arrivals at this port

Tho Kinau sugar tallied out ex ¬

actly what was talliod in 7233 sacks
Onoinoa sugar Freight Olork Dicky
Davis is to bo congratulated You
are tho right man in tho right placo
my dear Richard What bavo you
dono with Bill Place

Ted Tracy held tho Daisy Express
up his sloevo whilst weighing tho
abovo sugar into tho bark Iolani on
Thursday last Tho gouty gentle-
man

¬

who watched him bolioves that
Toddy can add a column of figures
with his eyes shut

Captain Harry Webb holds the
championship iu tho woighing lino
with Mr Chas H Fox a closo
second and Ted Tracy somewhere
in tho roar Now Ted old boy con
you walk

Mr Pickard mado his maiden ap-

pearance
¬

at the scales on a lot of
Honomu sugar shipped yesterday
on the Iolani Time aud experience
will work many wondors Mr P

DRILL SHED
Monday August 10th

slsie ADAIR

Americas Greatest Daiiccr

AND -
Her Company of Entertainers

- PRESENTING

Farce Comedy Vaudeville

PitlOE 1 75c COc Scats on salo at
AVall Nichols Co

HAWAIIAN

Baseball Association

BASEBALL SEASON

Stars
-- vs

1st Regiment
SATURDAY AUG-- 8 1896

GAME CALLED AX 330 P M

ADMISSION - - 25 GENTS
281 tf

Mortgagees Notice of Intention to
Forocloso and of Sale

TO A POWER OP SALEPURSUANT in tbat certain Mortgage
mado by Kisaloiia Maui k and Kaai
w his wifo to S W Ukumca for iho
Hal Alna o Holualoa 1 a ino 2 dated tho

28th day of June A D 18S9 ot record in
the Heglstry ol Deeds In Honolulu In
Book 118 pago 290 notlco is hereby glvon
that tho Mortgageo Intends to foreclose
said Mortgago for conditions brokon to
wit the non payment of interest and
principal whon duo

Notico Is also glvon that af tor thrco weeks
publication ot this notlco from dato the
premisos secured by this Mortgage will be
Bold at the auction rooms of Jas F Mor ¬

gan on Qucon Street Honolulu

On Wednesday August 26 1896

AT 12 oclock noon of said day
S W UKUMEA

Dated July 30 1890 Mortgagee

C For further particulars inqulro ot
Jas K Kaulia Attorney for Mortgagee

Tho promises to be sold is One Ml Share
undivided in tho Alna Hui o Holualoa 1

a mo 2 in tho name of KenlohaJMnul by
Deed mado by W It Castlo and his wlfo
to the HulKual Alna o Holualoa 1 a mo
2 dated tho 31st day of December 1887
and recorded In Book 103 on pages 450 to
153 beiim Award No 7713 to Victoria Ka
mamalu of thn Ahupuaa ot Holualoa 1

and 2 at North Kona Hawaii
3U 3toaw

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
1 duly appointed Administrator of the

Ebtate of lllipo Kakimllo k of Honolulu
Oahu docoascd notlco Is heroby given to
all cicditors of thn deceased to prosont
thoir claims whether secured by Mortgngo
or otherwise duly authenticated and with
tho propor vouchers If any exist to tho
undersigned within Six Months 0 from
tho dato hereof or tlioy shall bo forever
barred and all persons indobtcd to tho do
ceasod aro requested to mako immodiato
paymont at tho Law Olllco of S K Ka no
corner of King and Bethel streets up-
stairs

¬

S K AKI
Administrator of ihulstato of lllipo Ka-

kimllo kl deccasod
Honolulu July 18 1800 329 31 oaw

This is

The Last

Opportunity

We Give to Our

CICLYST BOYS

TO BUY THE

Zimmerman Wheel

--At 70

It mado its Invonlor famous

through his achievements

We Pass it

On to You

What Will You do

About It

ELAWAXXAig

HARBWiLRE

COMPANY
LIMITED

307 Fort Street

Opposite Spreckols Bank

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Hall Service

For San Francisco
Tho Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

t ALAMEDA
Df the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

AAlgiiSt SOtli
And will leavo for tho abovo port with
Malls and Passengers on or about that
dato

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Flno Al Steel Steamship

MONOWAI
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Frauolsco on
or about

--ALlglist ST til
And will havo prompt despatch with Malls
and Pls ongers for tho above ports

Tho undersigned are now propared
to issue

Through Tickets to All Points In tho

United States

W For further particulars regarding
Freight and 1assago apply to

Win G IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

t

Buoinoss Cards

OREIGHTON CORREA

Attorneys at Law

208 Merchant Street Honolulu
315 ly

PAUL NEUMANN

COUNSELLOR AND ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Merchant Street Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Knnhuinanu Street Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS

Attorney-at-La- w

Office Kuahumanu Streot
Honolulu

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Offlco Bethel Street over tho Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coiter and Sheet
InoN Work

King Street Honolulu

GONSALVES CO

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants

225 Qucon Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fjiank Biiown Manager

28 nnd W Mrnlinr Rfroot Honolulu H I

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials op

All Kinds

Onoon Hlrnofr TTnnnlnln

NOTICE

Q U UUUUliiUltB AUB lUCBPJSOTJf ULI
kJ notlfled that all subscriptions are pay
ablo etrlctly In udvance by th monthquarter or vn
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